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MANIFESTO

As Candidate IBA Board Member,
I pledge:

1. To make sure we have strong and able leadership
    from Confederations to the zones and National Federations. 
2. To ensure well planned calendar games ,not abrupt
    competitions at Zones & Confederation level. 

3. To have more IBA Certified Courses for all technical people
    and Boxing Administrators in various positions.

4. To work with and encourage National Federations to have
     boxing in schools as it’s the best way to tap young talents.

6. To lobby for equipment  from IBA and other friends for the
     benefit of our athletes and coaches.

7. To concentrate on cooperation within National Federations 
     in and also improve relationships with IBA/Confederations.

8. To encourage the commercialization of the sport of boxing
     at NF, Confederations and IBA levels.

9. To work on helping NFs on how to sell the sport of boxing
     to their respective governments for improved government
     funding, infrastructure development and other opportunities

10. Focusing on the  medal collections at international games
      and transition of our athletes from amateur to
      pro boxing carriers

5. To Introduce & encourage ‘prize money fights’ in 
    confederations and zonal games. 

I have built a strong working relationship with different sports
development stakeholders like the Uganda Olympic Committee

and Ministry of Sports and also internationally.

I trust that we can leverage such relations to improve the working
environment within the region and internationally for the benefit

of IBA as a stepping stone to make Boxing Great Again!


